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Women Of The Nation, Pray!
We are taking ground my beloved sisters who are standing with me and praying! Thank
you! You bless me with your faithfulness to be strategic, organized, and unified for our
nation and her people. Pray for favor as we embark on taking our prayer summits to
every influential city, and every state capital! We can and will make a difference.
If you are near Los Angeles, our next WON Summit is August 24-25, 2018, at In His
Presence Church. Please pray for us, and be with us if at all possible. I have more
revelation from heaven on this mission for our great nation and her people. As of today,
we also have scheduled a Women Of The Nation Summit in January 2019 in Alabama
and in Arizona, and in Michigan in May! I know you are praying because doors are
opening in every direction.
Let's pray together!
Father, we stand in agreement for our great nation and her people. We ask for eyes to be
opened, and ears to know Your voice as You speak and direct us. Father, open every path
You want us to follow and swing wide each door You have for us to go through. We listen
and obey as You direct us. We pray Your word and we know You will watch over it and
perform it.
Jesus, You
You said, I Am come that America might have life, and that America might have it
more abundantly. Life, Father, for America, we cry out! (John 10:10)
10:10)

Jesus, Your word says that You are the resurrection and the life for America and her
precious people. Resurrect
Resurrect us, Lord, from the death and destructive spirits attacking our
great nation. (John 11:25)
11:25)
We ask in Your name, Father that You will turn our land and the hearts of all Americans
for Your glory. We ask that You pour out Your Spirit on this great nation and bring peace
where there is confusion and strife. Your word promises in John 14:14 that whatever we
ask in Your name, You will do it. Therefore, Father, restore America! We ask and we
believe Your word.
Father, faith in Your name makes us strong
strong and gives us perfect soundness in America.
(Acts 3:16)
3:16)
Beloved, America, I wish above all things that you may prosper and be in health even as
your souls prosper. Be prosperous America! Be prosperous! (III John 2)
I believe for you today to have all your needs met, and every seed you sow on your knees
in prayer for our great nation, come back to you in an awesome harvest for your family,
home, and future! Father, bless my sisters!
I have things I want to share with you but they are not solidified enough yet, but please
pray! Doors are opening quickly for us as Women Of The Nation. We have crossed
over 1000 women strong! Please share with all your girlfriends and sisters to join us. I
need your help to recruit others to pray with us! We are making a difference!
In Christ's love,
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